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Disaster Program Allows More Funds, Less Time
VERNON ACHENBACH, JR.

Lancaster Farming Staff
HARRISBURG (Dauphin

Co.) Fanners whose com crop
quality and quantity was damaged
lastyear maybe eligiblefor federal
money, but they have to act
quickly.

A broadened application of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s
disaster relief program is being
offered under the Clinton Admi-
nistration that takes into account
losses experienced by com grow-
ers whose crops didn’t mature,
went bad, or had to be left in the
field.

Secretary of Agriculture Mike
Espy announced the new assis-
tance program last week, accord-
ing to a news release from the Har-
risburg office ofUSDA’s Agricul-
tural Stabilization and
Conservation Service (ASCS).

However, time is short
producers have only until May 7

to file a written disasterapplication
and should contact a local ASCS
office to determine eligibility.

The expansion of the federal
disaster program takes into
account the loss in value in com
which was unharvestable, and that
which was harvested but was
mold-damaged, low in feed value,
immature, etc.

“Espy said adjustments in pro-
duction will be made for com pro-
ducers who suffered losses from

reduced quality caused by damag-
ing weatherorrelated conditions,”
according to the Harrisburg
office’s news release.

“This adjusted production will
beused todetermine whether these
com producers qualify for disaster

payments for the first time or for
additional payments as applic-
able," Espy said.

For those who already filed their
losses and expected none or a cer-
tain amount of disaster relief may
find that a recalculation of their
losses under the broadened allow-
ance will increase the amount of
the relief.

“Com producers who (already)
filed a written disaster application
for the com cropmay be entitled to
additional payments because of
quality production adjustments,”
Espy said.

Donald Unangst, stateexecutive
director of ASCS, said that data
gathered so far shows that while
Pennsylvaniacom production was
the highest in five years, at 118.8
million bushels, cool summer
temperatures and an early frost
caused the majority of the crop to
contain excessive moisture and
low test weight, thus significantly
reduced quality.

Unangst said he expects about
2,000 new or revised applications
coming in to county ASCS offices
for requests for disaster relief to
cover lossesfrom low quality com,
grading No. 4, No. S, or Sample.

Highly Erodible, Wetlands
Programs Explained

In other ASCS announcements,
facts sheets were recently made
available outlining ASCS sodbus-
ter and swampbuster policy and
also detailing requirements for
some USDA loans.

The swampbuster and sodbuster
provisions are those described
under an April 1993-released
ASCS Farm Program Fact Sheet,
“Production of Crons on Highly
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Erodible Land or Wetland.”
The other fact sheet was con-

cerned with beneficial interest
requirements for loans and loan
deficiency payments (LDP).

The fact sheet concerning high-
ly erodible land and wetlands
states that the protection ofhighly
erodible lands is authorized
through the 1990 amendment to
the Food Security Act of 1985.

According to the sheet, “... the
Food, Agriculture, Conservation
andTrade Act of 1990discourages
the production of craps on highly
erodiblecropland unless the land is
protected from erosion under an
approved conservation system.

“If crops are produced on such
fields without an approvedconser-
vation system, producers may lose
their eligibility for most U.S.
Department of Agriculture prog-
ram benefits.”

As far as treatment ofwetlands,
producers will loseUSDA benefits
ifthe landbeing usedfor craps had
been converted from wetlands
after Dec. 23,1985, or, ifwetlands
have beat converted to cropland
since Nov. 28, 1990.

Violating the sodbuster and
swampbuster provisions of the
Farm Bill can affect farmer-
eligibility for a number of other
ASCS programs.

Those programs affected
include the acreage reduction
programs; price support loans;
multiple peril crop insurance: farm
related Farmers Home Admi-
nistration loans; Commodity Cre-
ditCorporation storage payments;
disaster assistance, including the
emergency conservation program
and livestock feed program; con-

servation reserve program pay-
ments; and conservation cost-
sharing payments.

According to the fact sheet, ‘To
retain eligibility for USDA bene-
fits. it is important that before pro-
ducers plant 1993 crops they
know” several aspects about their
operation.

Included are whether the Soil
Conservation Service of USDA
has made a highly erodible land

At Last •• A 4-H Center for Chester County

After 23 or 30 years ofsearching fbr land and facilities for a 4-H Center in
Chester County, the dream is about to be realized. The estate and heirs of Fiorre
A. Romano ofWest Brandywine Township have generously donated IS acres of
land along Route 322between Guthriesville and Honeybrook. They have also
agreed to allow the 4-H Center an option to purchase an additional 5 acres which
creates a 20-acre site for activities. The center will be named the Romano 4-H
Center.

The 4-H program in Chester County has been very successful over the years,

and currently there are 2,577 members and 263 volunteer leaders. One of the
main problems, however, has been the lack ofa facility to conduct shows, sales,

meetings and contests. Events have had to depend on outside facilities, even some
outside the county, to conduct programs. By scattering events throughout the

area and at different dates, there has been a loss of identity and, most

importantly, the interaction between 4-H members in different projects has been

non-existent.

Now that the land has been secured, the next step is to constructs facility that

can handle the wide range of activities that 4-H'encompasses. The plan is to
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eventually build two pole building, two show rings, and a headquarters building.
This main building will have meeting and banquet space, kitchen, showersand

community facilities. There is also the possibility to include sp'.ce for948
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agricultural related agencies. Community groups will be able to use the buildings

and grounds for a fee when there are no 4-H events scheduled.

The challenge now is to raise the funds needed to make the center a complete
995
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and worthwhile facility for not only 4-H, but for the entire Chester County

community. The goal is to raise $750,000 through contributions. The 4-H
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Center is under the able leadership of Pat Taws, President of the Board of
Directon, and Representative Art Hershey, General Campaign Chairman.

It is visualized that, by 1994,a county-wide 4-HRound-Up lasting several
days will beheld at the site. The positive aspect of having 4-H members together
with projects as diverse as dairy cattle and ceramics, or horses and computers, is
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very important to the development of the young people in Chester County.
Youth from all racial, ethnic and socio-economic groups participate in this
county's 4-H cluba, and the development oftheir leadership, maturity, and
understanding of others is a key benefit of the 4-H program. So, if someone asks
you to help, please consider supporting this worthwhile project that will have a
positive effecton Chester County for years to come.
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(HEL) determination on the land;
whether crops and practices to be
applied on HEL are authorized
under an approved conservation
plan; whether all conservation
practices that are scheduled in the
conservation plan for 1993 are
appliedon HEL; and whether any
of their land was a wet area which
was manipulated after Dec. 23,
1985.
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Jayne Hess of Gettysburg was
third.

Several 4-H and FFA dairy
catde judging teams were invited
to thebanquet Theirplacings were
announced as well.

In the senior 4-H d&ision. the
team from Susquehhhna County
was high team overall and high
reasons team. The team members
were Josh Harvatine. David Har-
vatine, Steven Pavelski, and
Andrea Gamer. High individual
overall was Donald Harwood of
Franklin County and high reasons
individual was David Fava of
Washington County.

The junior 4-H division was
won by Armstrong County. Team
members were Leland Claypool,
Roy Claypool, Travis Walker, and
Todd Walker. High individual
overall was Jessica Whiting of
Lawrence County. Jessica Whiling
tied with Adam Dean, also of
Lawrence County, for high rea-
sons individual honors.

In the seniorFFA division, high
team overall and highreasons team
was Tulpehocken chapter, with
team members Andy Bicksler,
Melissa Bicksler and Jennifer
Grimes. The high individual, for
both overall score and reasons,
was Andy Bicksler.

The junior FFA division was
won by the team from Centre
County. Team members were
Kenny Brown, Brandy Seme-
strotc, Ryan Connelly, and Trish
Watson. High individual overall
was Brandy Semestrote of Centre
County while highreasons indivi-
dual honors went to JessLawrence
of Lawrence County.

Brent Baker served as judging
contest chairman and Jeff HoStet-
ter was his assistant. Official
judges for the contest wereRobert
Barley, Gary Bicksler, John Burk-
et, William Curley, Benjamin
Dum, Jr., William Lesher, Steve
Shaw. Matthew Wanner, and Peter
Witmer.


